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Come tml 551 Americans Slain in Mexico Iron Furnace In Prospect
vnm
Reference was made last week
dren.
uutyur tl crimes Almt United sutps to the
stirT. h. t. lulu,
pretence of representative
two
will
ls(
holiday
The
(Mum
Honor Roll for the month of
from Tucuiurari and their pre
(e
BHe ()
Washington, Dei. 13 The sentation of a proposition to
December, in the I'n r r i in ml wti t
i.nim.. soimp will visit wit
school. The following pupils relatives ami friends ami some National Association for the Pro- build and operate a furnace at
company they
have been neither tardy nor ab-e- will stay in Carrizoto. The pu- tection of American Rights in Carrizozo. The
represented is the Hematite Minduring the school month of pils nerd a vacation of two weeks Mexico has scut nut for publica- ing and' Transportation Co.,
this tlmi of the year as there tion tomorrow In newspapers
December:
Tucumcari,
a;ul
headquarters
will he no more vacation till the
Mrs. Gutnm's room Primary: end of the school ye'ar. which throughout the country a map holding a large acreage of iron
Ylerla Lnzona, Viviana Soli. will he Mar H. We wish you all and statement showing tlut SSt land in Lincoln county.
Rota Sandoval, Christiana Her- a very Merry Christum anil n Americans have been killed in
A committee of five was ap
Mexico, since November 20. 1010. pointed by the Chamber of Comnandez, Koscndn Chavet, Nile Pe- Happy New Year.
(If this number, the association merce to confer with the com
rez, Simon Chavez, Jose Gniua-les- ,
states, 42 wcte riviliaus nml 123 pany representatives :iud to pre
Carlos Martinet.
Redpath Lyceum Course soldiers and sailors. Our hun sent its Gndiugs to the chamber.
Mis Hughes' room - K i r s t
Mar
(Irade: Harharlta Chavez,
The second eiitertaitiiueul of dred anil "Wis seven Ameicans The work of going over details,
garita Verdugo, (lenolieha Her- the Rcdpath Lyceum Course will were slain during the Mnderoaud procuring data and securing cer
3K3 lost
tain guarantees has, necessarily,
nandez, Benito Chit vex.
be given on Saturday evening, Hucrta regimes, while
since Carrauza took been slow.
lives
their
citizens
A
our
3
few
of
PriThe committee is
Jan.
room
Lindsay's
Miss Ivy
control of the Mexican govern- not yet ready to submit its remary: Bethel Treat, Prcciliaun who were instrumental in bringment, according to the statement. port, but this much may be said:
Pino, Dorothy Mae Hutchinson, ing these high class entertain-ment- s
In the list arenmpanving the The proposition made by the
guaranteed
to Carrizozo,
Clara Lujan, Beatrice Pino, Julia
map a number is assigned to Tucumcari company is regarded
services,
their
for
payment
them
Rnaero.
each American killed and his or quite favorably by the committee
music-lovinMiss Nefl's room First Grade: and it is hoped the
her name, date, place and manner and when all details arc worked
see
will
town
our
of
that
people
CleArthur Boyd, Woodrow
of death and the source of infor- out it is believed the committee
nut
pay
not
to
them
have
do
they
ments, Alex. Chapman, Hada
The first mation concerning the Individual will make a favorable recomCorn, Catherine Patty, Juanlta of their own pockets.
was held case are given. The manner of mendation to the Chamber and
entertainments
of
these
Pino, Winifred Humphrey, Mill
November, uni owing io death ranges from "killed by a that the Chamber and all cilisens
Byfleld, Alvin Carl, Ilallie Lou in
weather conditions the audience stray bullet" to wanton murder interested in the development ol
anil incluiles instances of alleged our resources and the upbuilding
Miss Massie's room Second was small, and the gentlemen torture and mutilation.
appearfor
their
arranged
who
of our town will likuwise regard
Gradei-Mau- rlcLemon. Morrisi
The association gives as the the proposition in a favorable
Those who at
"lade good
Henton. Mack Shaver. Wilbur
sources of its information in pre
Smith, Uollle Com, David Satin- - tended the first entertainment in paring this map and statement light and tend full
pleased,
were
highly
More cannot be said at this time,
ders, Pablo CJallegos, Mary Ro- the series
three lists of Americans killed in but it in hoped that b)
licit week
Ruth and the one booked for Jan. I. Mexico or along
mero, Nellie (iallegos,
the border pre plans will be complete for a de
ttrickler. Julian Clements, Rich will be at least as good. A really
pared by the state department; finite
selannouncement of tin-- , im
ard Patty, Frances Skinner, Sam meritorious entertainment is
po- Casualty lists of the war depart
of
small
seen
towns
dom
in
pmtant proposition.
Payan, Boyd Loughrey.
it to tuent, a list of Aiuerirnns killed
Miss Lucilc Lindsay's room-Fo- urth pulation; therefore, we owe
in Mriico prepared by Thomas I')
to
show
town
our
ourselves
and
Verd-ugBarleycorn Is Dying
Grade: Antonio
Gibbon,
author of "Mexico Un- John
the Redpath people that we ap-
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covered with soot
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icrording to the opinion nt
some of the most experienced oil
operators in the United States,
New Mexico will be the next big
oil lielil. This also seems to be
the general opinion of the hun
dreds of geologists who are at
the present time in the employ of
the different ell companies. Some
idea of the work being done in
the state in the nil fields mar be
had from the fact that there are
at present in tliestrite 52 rigs drill
ing wells, live of which nreover
2.000 feet deep and two over t.000
feet deep. There are apprnxi-iiiae- l
07 wells under contract
and it is estimated Unit there are
at least 2011 geologists in thestnle
working for the ililYerent oil companies.
Nut a county ill the state but
lias at least three locations for
Oil has already been
drilling.
found in four counties, Mckinley,
San Juan, Chaves and Eddy. In
'no place is there a well producing

51

Christmas Week at the
Stores

I'lle '.tores writ- - kiowded ever)
day
this week with shoppers
lnem
inim town and country, making
i heir Christmas purchases.
The merchants were prepared
tor the rush with large storks of
taple anil holiday goods. The
display window were artistically
dressed with wares pecular to the
season, and mistletoe and other
reminder of Christinas wore in
evidence.
The Trailing Company's windows, being the largest, were the
best dressed, von could ill fact
see what you iiltnuiled huyllfg
eutei iug the store. Old Santa, the brick chimney, the long
stockings hanging, up uonrhy,
etc. Then thure wa the. wearing apparel lor ladies, gents,
girls ami buys, musical instruments and a tlaiiBuud and one
other articles, to catch the eye of
the shopper.
'.iegler Bros.' store wits a busy
mart.
The window displays
in paying counties.
Practitally all state owned were but a pointer to the many
to be
lauds have been leased to oil com- and beautiful things
Huudbags, milpanies except some in the moun- found inside.
tains of Tnot and Rio Arriba linery, everything for young and
old, both useful and for presents.
counties.
Rutland Bros.' store was packed
in
uuprnven
districts
Leases
support. are selling for 2S cents an acre almost to ceiling with holiday
goods.
Toilet articles, toya,
and up. Some leases in (Juay
cut glass, chiuaware,
couuly, animal the Metier well,
have change hands at SltiS an safety ratort, pocket kuivis for
bo. in fact everything you
ie. Albuquerque Journal.
mild think of were there.
The Western Garage and GarCourt Dismisses Suit
rard A CorrTBind Hud displays
,'l,iK'
The suit for dlu.age wherein "f ""!''
Arnold Hob' , Karl Carl,
Slowly
der Carranza;" information sub
mm kiiiii.
i
i
in...,.,
..ii..tirru
.
James Bently, Viviana Lucras, preciate a high clas entertain- mitted tr the senate by Senator
II
.(,
Mil. Iltl,, I it. na
I.
I ),,,(
I
C, II. Haines, the Pine Food
Washington. Dec. lb.-- - Permis- and George I,. Ulrick and C. L.
Nora Whittaker, Loren Stimmel, ment by packing the house on Albert E. Fall, of New Mexico;
original
was busy preparing
Bakeryman,
proceed
institute
3.
9nl,
t0
Jan.
Elite McQuilltn, Lena Yates,
newspaper articles giving the ings to have the national prohibi- Stimmel were defendants was good thing for the Christmas
week
and
lioMvell
this
Vera Richard.
names, date and locations of mur tion amendment declared uncons- heard at
Christmas
was dismissed at cost of plaintiffs. feast, sweet cuke,
Miss Jarrett's room-Fi- fth
People Asked to Assist In ders; and information in the
titutional and New Jersey and fe- The suit involved damages in the loaves, etc.
Grade:-Jo- hn
William Elliot,
Taking Census
of the National Associa deral authorities enjoined from enReily & Lujan, of the Sanitary
grew out
Don English, Bill Hightower,
tion for the Protection of Ameri forcing it, was asked of the su- sum of $47,500, and
market, were well tirenared with
Clifford Hbbbs, Walter La Fleur,
Washington, Dec. 14. A pro- can Rights in Mexico.
of the sale of a flock of sheep hy
$eats." choice meat, poultry,
preme court today by the Retail
il Bros., the sale having
Jesse Mcllhanny, Roy Richard, clamation by President Wilson,
In summing up the association f iquor Dealers' association of Blancha
oySiere, fruits, uuta and every
place last Fehuniy
Qnite
Josephine Clements, Nellie Sha- calling on all the people of the says:
taken
were responsi New Jersey.
"Bandits
thing for the big Christmas feast.
a number ol witnesset were in
country to give aid to the taking ble for 188 of the
ver, Jewel Bentley.
murders listed
Taylor
Sons store was well
This was tirst question ,m to attendance from Carrizozo, few
Grade: of the fourteenth decennial cen- on
Miss Seal's room-Si- xth
y
the map, according to the the validity of the constitutional
Stocked
stoves, ranges,
with
of whom were used, however, the
Dora Anderson, Ida Bullion, sus, which is to begin January 2, authorities cited. Officials, offto
many
utensils,
other
supreme
reach
the
and
amendment
court sustaining a motion for
Msurine Collier, George Cooper, was made public today by the icers, soldiers or followers of Car- W. Tuckei
of
dismissal before the conclusion of things for the home or for preLillie May Kllliot, Maudie Hamil- census bureau. The proclama ranza are charged with seventy- - court. Gcorgu
sents.
New York presented the motion
ton, Lucile Jones, Maggie Lujan, tion states that the main purpose six, of the murders, according
the leiiimuny: all of whom, in-- i
to together with u printed brief pre
It was a busy week in the
relulling the defendants, have
Julian Lalone, Fred Lalnne, of the census is to obtain accurate the map. Villa and
baud pared by the association, and the
his
The h. c. of I. did nut
slnret.
home.
William Mots, Truett Mcllhaney, statistics on which to base the killed eighty-on- e
of the Ameri- court will announce later whether lumed
as every one seem- bother
much,
Lee
Petty,
It
Frank
Stimmel, representation in congress.
cans listed. Iluerlistai account permission In institute the suit
led
to spend money,
determined
Caturyu Stidliam, Edena Shaver, calls attention to the fact that all for forty-onMaderistas for thir- will lie granted.
llolidflys
jiiu themselves or foi their friends.
Takes'
School
Lopez.
Whittaker,
Alfredo
to
give
persons are required
full teen and Zapatistas for live, misLeona
Everyone seemed happy, and full
In addition to unjoining enMrs. Carlisle's room -- Seventh information applying to himsolf
Se'iools dote
I'he
cellaneous outlaws listed by the forcement of the eighteenth
of the Christmas spirit.
Those
Corn,
Evelyn
to
Robana
family
he
be
Grade:
which
and the
period coverauthorities cited as 'rebels,' 're amendment, the association alio today for
who have put olT visiting the
French, Abelina Lujan, Wayne longs.
New
Year
Christmas
and
ing
the
volutionists,'
'cattle
thieves,' would ask an injunction ugaiutt
stores, should get busy, as Christ
Richard, William Kaliler, Kast-U- r
Census of the population will smugglers
The
teachers and
and similar marauders enforcement of the Voliteud pro- holidays.
mas will have come and gone in
Taylor.
be accompanied by a farm census were
children, we trust, will have a
responsible lor seventy mur hibition enforcement.
less than another week.
High School:- - Lassie Ayres, with a questionnaire to be Hilled ders and twenty-thre- e
Merry Christmas and a Happy
American
John M. Boyed, Myrle Com, out by each farmer, he said. were killed by bullets
New Year, as all are entitled to a
which
State Tex Commission
Glarite Mcfjuilleit, Roy Stimmel, The questionnaire will include crossed the border. Yaiiui
vacation following the past few
and
firs. La may Convalescent
Ella Rowland, Florence Spence. seventy-fiv- e
questions with from Mayo Indians killed eighteen
The State Tax Commission moil tlisof hard, meritorious work.
The above is indeed an honor two to ten
Special American during the period will hold a three days conference
will
of
visit
teacher
Nine
the
Mrs. L. R. Lamay of the Mesa,
mil at this time of the year. The agents frill alto take a mining- covtrtd by the map
at Santa Fe this week, at which at different points during the ra- who lately was operated on for
and
casual
pupils named above came to census
rebels murdered six. In tweutr- - the assessors a ml commissioners tion, the list comprising the fol- appendicitis in Hotel Dieu, El
school every day of the stormy
Miss Yerda Nell and Paso, returned Sunday. She is
five of the cases listed H- i- auth of the seyernl counties are invited lowing
week,
time of Thanksgiving
rue meeting is Miss Esther Seale go to Artesia, still weak Irnm the operation,
orities were unable to determine to participate,
t
when wt had the deep snow and Qoldmau ami Uuiktiiau who did the killing.''
to Sofia, but is gradually growing strong
for the purpose of equalizing va- Mis Minnie Sullh-aiithe windy days. The uinriiins
N.
M.;
Miss
To Be Deported
Elizabeth
Jarrctt to er, blic will remain at the home
lues. Most of the counties nt
are now very short and it really
the state, it it believed, will be Lubbock, Texas; Miss Inez Hol- of Mrs. L. A. McCall, near the
York, Dec. 13New
requires hustling for a pupil to
fm
land to California; Miss Edith Mulpais, until strong enough to
represented at the conference.
A Three Months Bride
gel to school before nine o'clock. ma Goldman and Alexander
county will he repre l.titton toMorcuci, Arizona; Miss return to her home on the Mesa
Lincoln
For the small buys and (firli to Berkmati, who are awaiting deLast week we hail an item to sented hy Commissioners Taylor Alice Tipton to Tucumcari; Mrs.
get into the list of llioir neither portation nt Rills Island, expect theoflect that Mrs. J. U.
and Sevier, and Assessor Miller, Nora Massie to Globe, Arizona,
whole to be on tlieii way to Russia in
tardy nor absent for
and daughter, Mist Flor- who left here Tuesday morning and Principal Bryan Cozier to lie Failed to Find a
Suit
month It a real honor. Besides, about a week. Officials at the ence were visitors from their for Santa Fe.
The six left here to
Dexter.
(
:it
,50
today
to have Three Rivers home. The item
it trains ilium to early rising, island prole. ed
share tlie holidays with Carrizo
received no rirders from the de was correct in every respect, save
punctuality and pertect
Chicago, Dec. 12. IJxecutivet
mans ore: Supt. K. K. Cole,
New
Mas
a
Bunk
Roiwell
Wt hope that Santa partment of labor as to when one, and that Is that the daughter
Miss of five of Chicago' loading reKllzaheth Giimtu.
Mrs.
'Olatis will call at the home of how and where to send them is no longer "Miss Florence" but
As proof that Rnswell and Jewel Machem,
Miss Raciiael tail stores yesterday fixed a "fair
Byron A. I 111. aatiug comls Mrs. Erwin (. Bishop.
Chavet county arc prosperous, Hughe anil Misses Ivy and Lu price" list for clothing. A man's
'eah of them.
Inner of immigration at the Is
On FHday afternoon the vaMIBS
suit should sell for tSH.SO, they
rlorruce Nabmirs was another bank was incorporated cile Lindsay,
riant rrmms will have appropriate laud, has intimated that the married in El Paso last Septem there last week, making five
announced, and other articles in
eirrelses--Christma- s
being up- government has "something up her to Mr. Erwin U. Bishop, u banks In the metropolis of the
proportion.
Oaks
Dance at White
permost in tht interest ol all. its sleeve," in this connection.
A newspaper reporter, went
member of the U. S. Army at Pecos Valley. The new bank will
Harry Weinberger, their coun- Fort Bliss, ami was merely pay start with a capital of $50,000,
The lower grades especially are
The people atlvhlte Oaks will out to buy one of the $3-- 50 suits,
taking intertst in decorating sel) today wrote Anthony Cauil-nettl- iug a visit to the old home. Mr. and expects to begin business usher in Old Christmas, with a reported today, after two days'
comirlissinner general of and Mrs. Bishop make their home about the middle of January.
their rooms and practicing their
big dance on the evening of the elfort, that it could not be done.
"ptetes" for the last day before immigration, asking nflklal con- in El Paso. The News is not
24th, to which all their friends, "The best I could find," he reDisease Is a liability.
Good
the vacation. MissSeate'a room firmation of telegraphed assur- only glad to correct its error of health
is an asset, Buy Christ' at home and nhroad, are cordially ported, "was one place where
t nr Im una!
will have a real fire place, down ances that the pair would be sent last week but joins many friends mas seals and increase your as invited. Refreshments will ho llif.v nfrnrjll nil. n
to soviet Russia,
which Santa Clsus will come
served' dnritig the ev'eniug.
in extending best wishes.
sets,
reduced to $250."
g
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Mri 8. MMl'uornloit returned

from Ul Pmoniuritiliiy nnd will
be Inline during the liolldnys.

Ships of Good fortune
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Ci. C. Clements of Alainiiyordi).
won In town ope dny last wcuk.
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0Im Mllw ' Hit lat0(r
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A number of Otcuro people
drove up to Cnrriioxo TluirsiUiy

lf
niiiml halt lb

evpulun Ift attmnl the picture
show, Mnry I'ickford.
i.
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The Titsworth Co., Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry in stock-

Stnd-iiKii-

nil mat III" iii'MM
Wi. wt.h I" 1)1110111) rntarti,
l'l nul fur Ik hli Ui mill' Hi" trl
Hut IIih man) IT" gititii In tftru
tili Ihkt Mil u?tr Hit mutinUlli.
Ihtrt
Smiii- I'fiiiif Irtitn wIipiv a.'iil mnj lit fniiiiil.
Mai
lili of Komi
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The Nkwh oxtrmW to its patrons
its t withm for
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Saturday and iinaiu Ttiesdny.
K, F. Jones rcturncil from
Saturday, wlie?c lie had
boon uttuuiliuc court.
avc a very
Mrs. lien Hums
onjoya.ldo party Saturday evening
in honor of her husband's birth
day. ' llmiKlinuts, cake and coffee
were nerved.
Mr. and Mr. C. F. Orey nnd
II. I). Cliaiubcrlln drove down to
Atiiuioordo, Saturday.

llt.

til HtlWI
ft allllM llltt
.
liir I IwH.ti "f Hi'
fri'tf hliiwn kt lilgfi lij m mill nor lir
H. ut 'i
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I
t nr ililllilui fin till rUilit Irnro
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Contrary to nil expectation, the
tmit.
United Htate supreme court tin!
nut tin ml clown a division yesicr-tn.on the constitutionality ul
prohibition act. O lint MtlU rriiiml llola In tin itrinlllil
the
Thus the hopes of tin' thirsty (or MtitTHtl' vijr Hint iHilritlfiiin I" IwubiI.
n
"wet" Christinas have born llnrHliiiiiiriiilrlliHii
- allltjar rllil hn
tikiattd. It means now th.it I br 'I'liniiiffli ilmi lloli ruuml lil In in vruuinl.
nation will remain dry until
Hotter public health may
January IS, when the prohibition
liny K'eil Cross Seals and save purchased. Kctl Cross seals and
amendment to Hip fetlernl count lives.
Health bonus are Die receipts.
become effective, forever
bnniHhitiK the manufacture oi
liqttnr in this country.
y

e

war-tim-

A

"Lcaiiu

Good Things to Eat

Planets"

of

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

in Hit-- vast
Sonic nNtroloist
mndc the direful
Home time
prediction, that owiuu; to seternl
of the uii(litieHt planets Ih'iiik in
conjunction on Dec. IT, l'M'i, that
tiffs little planet of ours tin
earth ) would lie swept by the
most tt'rril'k weather since human history began, accompanied
by a (,'iuuntlc explosion of Mam-iiiascs. A mighty hole would
be punched in the sun by the
magnetic cuteritS) nnd that it
would take tunny weeks for this
old world of out's to recover from
the shuck. The 17th has come
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Studebaker wagons

Patent Medicines

Blackleaf Hi)"
Blackleg Serum
Barbed wire
Hog- Fence
Dynamite and Caps
Grain bags

Toilet Articles and Toys
Hot water hot this

Dry batteries

Our prices are reasonable

The Titsworth Company, inc.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

PHONE
ami your orders will receive prompt attention
40-0-

5

Choice Moats, Poultry and Oysters
Native Fruits and Vegetables
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CONVENIENT

The lleeords Show
of the

TITLES TO LANDS

in LINCOLN COUNTY are DEFECTIVE.
imule

AN AUSTIIAC1

WHICH
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YOU CAN

uill point out
HAVE CUI1EU
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lUllin
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NoltMAN
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government has at hand any Id
gal 'iie.ins for making tbe amend-men- u
etlective. The constitution,
alii ul war time prohibition,
uowenr, the drys are confident,

Supplies

a

'

ynstruiHvnt He

mis uomto way.
BALDWIN

MADE

OUR SPECIALTY

Catalogue on Am ilimg Musical

Allison

lluil.liug

I'honc lu

KdSU IXI

.

i
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Member Federal Re$erie Syitent

Stoekmens State Bank, coiiona,

Build now
D

KNIGHTS

n. m.

TIIKSis CAKHS

sue-se-

J

.''St

EH AND

Ull

never greater than it is today.
d
bouses is the condition in all parts of the state.
Conditions are as normal now as they
will be for a lony; time. Let's ji;et busy

with tile construction that the war has
halted.

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.
Yours for Business,

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Pure Food Bakery

II. HAINES
I'KOl'KUTOhj

Lumber

Co.

1I.hi.Ii) ..vvtttnif nt li.nl I'. Hill
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No. 41,
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W. It. HEAD

EDWIN

HEAD

CITY

Garage

Cap i tan,

A

Kepnir Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

ts

C.

OF PYTHIAS

Carrizozo Lodge,

Over-crowde-

carrizozo

Lodge

M.tuu.ai)

BUILD NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CARRIZOO a better
place to live in.

looksogocsl thnt limy cannot
be resisted. They are juit
as good as they look, for wu
are vtrv careful nliont cverv
operation and stage through
which they pass. Uur
lies in making llieui good
so gooil thnt you will like
them.

Jgt

N. M.

No. 40

for buildings of every kind was
Cbtck oa sar Bank it batter Ibaa
Gold. Smili If jos will, bsl It it
N In
Well, if vou hail a
gold piece
tru juit Ibc tame.
.nul lust it. or hold-uman got it, or a thief picked
otir
po ket. tin i liuiices are that it would be gone for good. Now,
I
l
sit p pose v ii i thai 2i in the form ol a check nu our bank.
Then if any ol these things happened to you you could have
the bank stop payment on the check, have another one iiiued
und could ami get the uionev.
Which would you prefer?
A

Bettor than Cold

PIANOS

TO RE8PON8IIJJ.C PAHTItB

The Piano Sales Company

THE

.

UlHI.IIt Ii.
I pun the i our
is dec .ion on the
prolnbition
law,
enlorcemmt
will depend whether the federal

Rolls

Carritexo

Tile decision added n o. iliej
liua! mile stones to tlu- ii.k Ji lit
to iii.iki lie i ountr t
Thi lourt will t on
cipinimw
.n winch
again next Mends
litm tin leer cases .re expected
to In (bulled
lmli the
alter
otli t w ill n iiss until .l.inuarv 5,
coiistilutioiml
imt iidnieni will become elTtitive

Sheet Music
Records,

THE UtfECTS

American Title & Trust (

tt

'ill iln i ion

PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS

NOW

pi-si- n,

i

pianos
PLAYER

TCnMO ARHANOrD

Write for

Thai a ffreat majority

a complete

line of

MAIL ORDERS

Constitutiondl

Tin

carry

W

Small Instruments

War Time Prohibition Held (o bo

etli

NO Ml SK "AJ S

STARR PIIUNORRAPIIS
Tht rL...r.ph wild Slnla Tln.il

i

Props.

LUJAN,

&

1 1

srm.

Choice Groceries

s

1

ROSWELL'S MUSIC HOUSE

Dill Pickles
Cranberries
Nuts of all kinds

and gone without fiuythine, out
ol the usual ocruring, thrweathet
conditions being of the kind experienced, as n rule, at Ui season. These p an Is Inive been
passing and
e.ti h otliei
lor billions ol ye.iik, and this old
world ol ours has been jogging
along at the same old gait, notwithstanding what the aslrulo-gistsay is suri loh.ipp.'M when
Mars, Mercury. Venus, Jupiter,
Saturn, Urauius, Neptune, ck ,
get their head-- , together.

III

Kuhber Syringes
Mellin's Food
llorlick's Malted Milk
Eagle brand Milk
Nursing bottles, lite.

-

The Choicest ami Cheapest

i

Washington, Uec. 15. U'ai
time prohibition was held constitutional today by the supreme
court iu a unanimous decision.
Thus vanished the hopes of ninny
lor a wet" holiday lime.
No decision was rendered on
the cases involving the coiulitu-tiotinlit- y
of the Volstead law,
the piohibition enforcement net,
I rained
to carrv out the intent of
the prohibition amendment to
the constitution.
In
howeyer, Associate
JustKi liraudifs did hold that
the prohibition amendment vvai
liitidine on the states as well as
the lederul v ot eminent.
The court Liilirely reversed thi'
contention or (lie "wetn"that war
time prohibition was outside the1
wur tune powers of congress anil
pointed out that war tiiiv con Hoi
ol food and railroads mi! were

-

woru in town

of CiirrlstoKo,

plir

Ykak

NhW

HUM

new

mex- -

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

Charging Station

tar

'SffSLliMIl)'

fmiti'MM
WAL OF CAMPAIGN
OBOIMM 1 TO 10
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the piirtlclpiitlim of the
fnlli-i- l Slutca In tho world war. ho
tho
Amorlcaii lie. Cros. percelvei
mollllr.l..K the school cl.ll. Irn
' country
ItcJ
and the Junior
of the
CrnM wan orciinUed, lleforo tho wiir
I'inlcil nlnu million children were enrolled ami helped In the war fund
nml uiPinupnhlp campaign, lu chapter production of relief supplies and
rmuitifactvrliiK furulturo for the refugees whim) homes ami houneliolil
goods wen) destrnyeil,
Children cverywhero In tho Unlleil
Btstea remiomled to tho call lo scrv- Ico soiimleil hy I'iesldint WIlKVn n
henil of tho Aniprlcnn lien uront,
Tills iihotiiunilili Is Hint nf nn en- thuslstlc youiiic Jiipitnt'so meniher of
of Spokane,
tho Junior Iteil
Wnnli., stnrtlnR out on the iiinhltloim
liutlprtiiklni! of collcctluc "a mil" f
iiennlea" for war relief. A conipro'
procrnin Is now helm:
hcnsl.o peace
, ,nr .1,0 Junior lted Cross.
kijlnK bulil IllIUCU
Knrlr
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We appreciate highly this frienilluTtitude,
for it allows us to express in aclidh our con
stant aim
TO SERVE YOU IN A KRIENjiY WAY.
H

4 per cl. paid on Sivvinfls,

H

The Liiicoln State Bank

compnur(leiljsemi-arnuiill-
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BANK WITH US
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GROW WITH US
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BEDSIDE

HER

Six Years Ago, TbinlsW She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now
She Is a

WellStxoBi
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meet your taste!

Camels tire o'fered you as
cirarotte ontlroly
fl .vnr tind smoothtuw
out of tlii xrdin.try
never liefoftj attineil. To ber-- roulir.o thci.
ily compare Cainrla wi.7i any cigLrctte it
11

11

11

r

blend of choice Tur.j'-.- 'i am
choice Domestic tobacco givus youl You'll nri.!i
thl blend to uitimr kind of tobaccj smoked straight

As you htioke Canwls, you'll note abse
any unpleasant cisaretty uttcrtaatc or a OSlunjtiHk.
plwisant ciRan tty odor. AW:you'll be juell;
ivuritliut you canjsmbUeGninolriib
J
VMtloutltinnibaurtasti3l
TmGaifieis tit nhy arilo they surely
-

Money has limn tilvpti for liniiknipt
mmm .tot uteeitlUf llelfUui. for..
iiarvljtc Bertli Is It not Himp 10 1 'nl-ItHint ctwrlt) liest beclns at hitne r
Nlnly oB4 per rent nf the money r la. g
rflwweesl Deoernhpr 1 and 10 reiimiiit
wpthln Hvn Mulvn for ihtt task, xk
'iJlrlWt WHWtf' Uhwls ( ilors d.itihl .1
Qttgr.
U build for (onmrlnnu,!
'lbs t dees triple duty - liiKhjpt?'
'
OHM ClirlMsMe sel carries s imrlSS
ti tinssfc sf ibMr. of ' ivooi e mi Mriii.
40mt wttl tsjwenl men" to aiitpSrt'o
sat nitryt I'seh aeaLJjjOTfflWiy'k
Hut
rsp ttt
kohW lllterall) : J. lufiEfTflirlil fm het- -

II
ii-

-

II

the better. ' That was tlx years as
and I am still here and am a welt
strong woman, and I owe my Ufa t
Cnrdul. t had only taken halt tha
bottle when t becan to feel bettett
Tho misery In my tide got lets... 1
continued right on taking tho Cardul
until I had taken thteo bottles and I
did not need any more for I wat well
threo months and suffered eneh aconor and noTcr felt better In my life... I
haro never had any trouble from that
that I was just drawn up tn a knot. ,
day to this."
I told my husband It he would get
Do yon Buffer from headache, biok
me a bottle ot CarduM would try It... echo, pains In nldon, or other dtscom-fortt commenced taMtic.lt, however, that
each, month?
Or do you teal
erenlns I called fmy family about weak, "nervous and faicedoutt If so,
me.,, for I law, I could'- not last clve Cardul, the woman's tonlo, a
any daya itssteea ! had a chaose for trial
J, U

iPEED

supply
cijrnrotte contentment beyond anything you evoi
oxporisnccd.
They're a aignretfarcvetntton!
You do not miss coupons, premiums or (jifhi

You

All

Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities
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HAY AND QRAIN IN CARTJQTS

nreler Canmls quality

Cm-

and Praties Cardnl Per

pnvrv

.

wlmt Camds

ruMtrtl.

R

Xai

the world at ci.y price .'
Ctimels fli.vnr is so n lr.liin;:. so entirin it vvill
Win you at once - it i t no new and unimn'i. Th.it'

i

Woman

ll.r

fioyia City, TeigMrs. Mary Kll- man, of
"Aftsr the
birth ot my llttle'(trl...my stdt commenced to hurt uuLUjbad to so back
to bad We callftfas doctor, rio
treated ma... but t sat, bo better, J
,tot none anil wor8ittiUl Uje mltory
tn bed for
trai unbearable,,

Cigarettes made to
.

hollml mlt of etpry
of dm ft im' extimliipil. 21
i
MTern reji leil liernilsi' of lll)ii'i'i nlnsN
Vow Me:. " linil'ltH liiuv nf rejeriuun
fiiim thl iiliae Ni'iirlj three Tntmli'.-i- l
lm
ft'iiin 1I1I1- - xlnte were selil linnn'
fnnii iiiiiip ItW'.itiKe nf .a iiiiipreiilni
eomity In the line
Nal
1'iipeit.
Those rejeiteil tVere 111.
innlnly rlewTiidttni "f meh or wmneti
who etiMU' tn Hie stnle nlremly Uifmteil
Mnny were limn ami ml aril here
Their niitnif were Junes nml niillu
Tubi'i'.nl.isl
Mid ftmllli nml r.Bli-ii- i
Il nn ristpe. lei of nm l mrv
There Ih Hill, win Imenl IP the t.ill
M- vi.
if Hie Ne
I'nlille Health
fm Wllast wlili vlilt-t- i
in
fight prfiillUhl" .11- -.
li'SI ItP.lltll
In I hP achuiOf, nml In.t n Imsls ftir
tmnger, more
lumotta
fittttti htlille
h iino ileimtndt hi tler
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Tilt 8TAND TOR HEALTH
Tin. ilwtMllnr'j flahlln.' iiunlifi Itilier
. iiIiihIx
mill ..Ho i (H'.'ti llllllllc lIlNI'IIHI'.
in. .'iilliiteil I'ffni'i
moil Kite win I
Theliiiy of tin- ulll" who iiirli il . n
II
liliilllillllll Is I"" t . in II tn - 10 I, ei'l I
Wp know iti" irleiliitii of n
ri peiltKui
1'niii'il
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iixiiii't which win
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HARDLY A DAY GOES BY
Nut onu or more f our customers re(iicsts
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Will Havo Amnio Working Forco for New Pro- Strengthen Local Churches and Win
gran Ctnpaiirn Hmos
to c:.rit During llcxt Five Yean;
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FIGHT OFF ILLNESS

The Price of
Pork Chops and Bacon

When You Need

CRUSADERS

Twmty.Flvt Thouiand School Children
Jutt In Modirn Toutnimtnt f '
Dttttr Health Btil Sail

Flntneii

Ring up 14 Carrizozo News

Here are reasons why the fine;
fresh pork tenderloins and pork
chops, or savory ham, or crinkly
bacon, which you enjoy for breakfast; cost much more per pound
than the market quotation on live
hogs which you read in the
newspaper:
An average hog weighs 220
pounds.
Of this, only 70 per cent (154
pounds) is meat and lard.
So, when we pay 15 a pound for

1

The standing of a business man is estimated 1)'' the char
nctcr of his printed stationery, whether it is good, bad, or the
rubber stamp kind. It therefore pays tiie business man to
have his stationery as neatly and artistically printed as his
big city correspondents. The beit is always the cheapest.

This office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing1, plain or in colors

The

iImjh of clilv-air- y
huvit uMiiiihmI In
New Jli'xliii. 'I'lii'otiiili
ml the arliimla of tlif

Jtr

are really paying more
pound for the meat which
we wil' et from these animals, even
after ti J'.Jng into account the value of

than21a

the
But people show a preference for
ts.

d
of the wholethe pork
chops, fancy bacon, and choice cutr.
from juicy hams.
This means that when we are selling Premium bacon at 43'aper pound
wholesale and Premium hams at 30,
there are other parts for which we get
as low as 6 or 8 per pound. The
net result is an average profit to ua of
less than 1 a pound.
The choice cuts are higher because
of a demand for them.
Another thing: Only 35 pounds of the
entire hog or about 16 th is usually
marketed at once. The rest must be
pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes
months, and adds to the costs which
must be met.

We make

a specialty of

Letterheads
Envelopes

Folders
Cards (all kinds)

Receipt Books

Billheads

Statements
Programs

1

1

Bank Work

StockGertificates

Hnre nrf

'.'.VIini

wlio aw
rmiiliutltiu llir ili'limna
iiiiiI pre-- v
nf III
n t n l I p ilUtaap.
Tin')- urc riiriillt'ii In
tlic Moilrrti llnillli
Cni'iiilp, conducted liy
Ilic New MexUii 1'uli- Hi' lleiilili AHMii'tntliin In numt tif die
i ill il I
iiimI many of IIih nivulo hiIhm.Ii
of Ilic Ml a I r.
Tin Mullein ll.'iillli Criimide In ii aa-Iciof prnvlli'iil lii'iilth limlriieltiin
fur Ua "iii'ci'll ilium llii forui".-- I
Ion or lii'Hllli IiiiIiIIh rnlliiT tliuli the
The ihlld
liii'iiinrlziillnn nf nicru mli-ii- .
Ih ri'Kiilnrly eiirnlled n n Cruiuler nnd
lili'li
la ixaliineil i'lei'li lieiillli ilmreN
iloiie dully. If mM'iity-fl- n
iiiiixI li
per it'lil lire dune fur two ueeka, tin)
ilillil heroine H I'UKi' In henltli ehlv
Hlry; ul five weeka, n iiilru; lit ten
eeka, u kiilk'ht: ninl nt flfli'fii week,
IMna mid litltlnn
n kiiluht hiiiini'rel.
symliolle of ani'iei lire iiwiirded ut llm
pud of the Mirlmia perlnila.

liJbAo!HIE

live hogs, we

only

Cruaado,

one-thir-

'ruMilr

KnilniN 'il hy Hie

Nntlnnnl Kduvn-llnill- li
Aaaiiehitlnil mill the Mule
of eiliieiillnli, thu Ouaiule'
iins heeii wlilel,v-iiilnilei- l
III
Nvv
Mexico. All nf lliu eonntrlea except
Tuna, MeKlnley mill Hlerm Imve pupil
etirulleil. Sun MlKiiel enmity lend In
the point of niiinliera wild H.tlTS
In ruriil
Itnliiii I
aelnmla only.
rural
Kveoinl
wlih 'J,S7II In the
In Cla j tun mill "SO
ai liiiols.
In l)ea Molnea.
In fulfill, there am
N'.'O ('mamler III Hie rurnl Milioola, Tilt
In Dawaon mid 71 HI In Union, tnnkltiK
n tnlnl nf '.'.It.'.ll for the eoniity.
The
elly aehnol of lleinlni:, Clovla, (.'aril-huArtealu, Itoawell. Kiilitu Fe, (.'lay-In.Silver City, biriMniri:, CurrUozo,
I'o tnlea, Soenrro, Mnniluleim, Hutu''
Diiwnoii, l)e Molnea nnd Heloii lu .
apeelill eollleat.
I 'horn
eliiirl printed In rtpiinlili
have heeii ordered for district! prlliel-pall- y
Spiinlah-apenklniThe hllnd
ililhlreii nt the New Mullen aclinol fur
Ihe hllnd ut AlniiMiKoriln are also en
rolled, The Cruanile la flnillieed en-ti- n
hy tin New Mexlro I'uhllc
lleilllh Ahmii'IiiIIiim from fllllil re
eehed hy the sale of lied Croat Chrlal
llllia aenl,- -
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Swift & Company, U.S.A.
Established 20 Years

ATHLETES VICTIMS

Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County
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THE SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
Piibishiiig Corporation
Publishers of

The Santa Fe New Mexican
El Nuevo Mexicano
SpiuilKli

Weekly

Santa Fe New Mexican
HiikIImIi Weekly

One of the best equipped

Job and Bindery Departmnts
in the Southwest

Our Solicitor:
" Every Job or Hook with Our Imprint."

JF

you lay year smokecaxda on the taMcjj
can for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bagger Prince Albert and roll a
makln's cigarette I You'll want to hire n statistical bureau to keep count
of your smokestuntsl Why, you never dreaindofftKe aport that Ilea
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when it's P. A, for tho
packing I
Talk ftboeii . lovorl Man, man, you haven't not the listen of half ycur
mokecf 'el' , itil you know what rolling 'cm with P. A. can do for your
contend leu i fnd, back of P. A.'n flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of
Princu AJu.f 'a quality stands our exclusive patented process that
id parch I With P. A. your amokesonu in a makin'n cip.j- cuts out t
rettewkloui' it any phonosraph record you ever heard PrlncuAIU.t
la a cine I fc I ll. It's crimp cut and alaya put like a regular pall

I

J'OU certainly get yours when

AraltlSi ytll" Mjt, you'll
inrtMnrfwfn. noma nj
Mir ,rurty i;n jwmUorrm
I firf"r(mf ttnw, puiofl
pound ftytfliltf humidor,
wtin tpani motttiflmttan
. Pmtn fitbirt In
141
turh pwrlht t vontWon I

Long Distance Phone 286
SantoFeJUMM.

v

1

tki

t upsets any notion you ever had us to how delightful .t
Jimmy VIM" be! It Is the tobacco thut has made three men smoko
pipes Wl
s was smoked before. It lias won men all over the nation
Print

tothejHriui

R.

rooking.

J. RKMIM'.DS TOEACCO COMPANY,

Wlmlon-Salem- ,

N. C.

Special Kacilitles'i',
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

1W

Carrizozo Eating;
P. W. (1UHNHV,

Manner.

Pariona.
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The Uhlcut null Dent Dally 1'iiper in the State
All the cupltnl, Sliile unci Niitlonnl New

criiMiMibr

M

Many 8lilnlna Light of Ring, Track,
Diamond and Air Succumb to
Dread Dlaaaae Which I
No Rupccttr of
The reeent dentlia from tulip rculoala
of ii iiinnher of iithlelea,
eai h rtl
hriited for hla aliirllliiK proweaa In hlr
elioaen field In the world ot aporl,
lilve primf Hint the illaenae la no rr
apeeter of peranna mill nro reniirilfil
hy the uieilleiil fraternity na eonelualre
evhleliee lllllt eternal vltfllauee lllllat be
exerelaeil If perfect henltli la to he
ciijiiii'd.
il m Ii
Law, dure devil
aviator
whose ileiilli-ilcfjIiiImve
atunta
llirilled liuiiilreila of thottaa. la durluir
the puat few year. I iiiiiiiiik the lut-e- t
vlclliu of tiiherciiloal. Kor yeiim
he defied death In every form, yet n
few duy UK" he died after n waatltiK
lllueai ut n lioapllHl In Clrcpnvlllr,
S. C.

The Hat of uthlt'tle champion who
Imve recently died of tuucmiloil In
elude "Terry" Mcdoverii, who once
wore the crown no u IlKlituelKlit prlre-flchlu"Mllte" Murphy, for ynin
trainer or llm track and field tenia,
of the tlnlvenliy of IVnuayUutila mnl
"(!" Heytuoiir. once tile atnr nf the
New York Nnllounl LeiiKim
Imscliall
t mi in, the (llanta,
liven thoau who
were mice pliynlcnlly fit fall victim of
Ihe 1 rent White I'Iiikiio wliett tlipy
ponnll their rpulalltii: pimri-- r
to lie
lowered.
The New Mexico I'ublle Health
eliKHKl'd III
tainitl)E out
tuherculol In Hip "Sunaliltip
tnuat have $t!0,(X0 ir thp work how
outlined for I WO
m hp done, It
can (el that iiinnimt only tlirouch the
"iite of licit Crnai Chrlatina aenla Hint
puhllc health hmnl In the ilrlip
December 1 and 10. A every
county mid practically every nehool
dUtrlct I ihornuclity nrk'iinlxed for the
drive, the official of the iioclatlou
believe
the ilealred Knul Will he
renclu'd.

8tl",s

IN NEW MEXICO
RKD CRO08 DEALS WILL
Equip forty tbouiulid Medern
XX
tli L'ruintlcra,
Sinploy
all tralatd public
'41th nurita,
tw
lecturer
for
iuallli Inatrsctlou,
filnauc cnnipaltii fur open
aclmola,
j4l
prTentorlunii,
leMtlca and aUpjiarlri, eud
.
...it
"teili
l, la
uuaH uvcirr ciiiseuanip
Hec-ur-

Table Supplied with the
the market alTordi
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THE OAItRIZOZO NEWS

Additional Local
John Gallacher ami O. Z. Fin
ley left Saturday evening with
several cars of cattle for Oklaho
ma City. Tlicy arc expected
home during the coming week
A cur was destroyed by lire
Sunday, on the road leading
youth, ilow it happened, in not
known, but the charred remain
are there, mute evidence of the
conllagratinn.
lien Wctmorc and wife of Kos
well arrived here Monday. Mr
Wctmorc made a business trip to
Las Cruses while Mrs. Wetinore
visited the Carrizozo Wetmore's
until he returned. They intend
to return to Koswcll this evening
James Ilibbard and George
Maddox, of Fort Stanton, stopped
over a day at Carriznao this week
Mr. Ilibbard was go I tig to New
Orleans for the holidays, and Mr.
Maddox to Kl Paso, where he
will visit for a week or two be
fore returning to the Fort.
Mrs. II. Dixon has sold her
automobile, and is disposing of
other property, as she intends to
leave soon for Douglas, Arizona,
to join her husband, Mr. Dixon
was formerly a dispatcher nt
this point, but since returning
from France is located at Douglas,
Albert C. James, of Oscuro,
was a visitor in Carrizozo, Wednesday. He stated that the
people of his district believe that
oil will be struck there before
long.
The test wells going
down will settle the iucstlon.
Lands for oil purposes can be
leased there at present at a
reasonable figure, but with
the indications fur striking oil
increasing leases will go sky
ward.
A telegram was received here
Thursday, from the hospital
authorities at Santa Fc, that
Seaborn Gray, who had been
operated on several days previously for appendicitis, was in
a critical, condition. Mrs. Sarah Gray, his mother, left Thursday for Santa Fc to see him.
Seaborn Is a native of Cupitan,
but has been in the mercantile
business in Pecos, N. M., for
several years past. His many
friends in Carrizozo hope for his
speedy recovery.
We are publishing this week a
"pome" entitled "Ships of Good
Fortune.'! We intended to publish it simmultaneously with the
spudding in of the oil well at
l'igncho several weeks ago, but
it was unavoidably crowded out.
The effusion is from the pen of
the1"Sweet Singer of the Oscu-rojj- "
who has been an occasional
contributor to the Nitws for several year,

Unions

Sby

of--

New

a

IF

Party

Washington, Dec. 13. No ef
fort to disturb the present pollti
cal party alignment fur next election will be mule by the confer'
encc of International union prcsl
dents and railroad brotherhood
heads, delegates said today us
the conference ocned at American Federation of Labor headquarters,
Preliminary speeches at the
conference, the sessions ol which
arc executive, were said to have
indicated that political redress
demanded by organized labor
would be sought through the elec
tion of members of the two major
parties who would be favorbly
disposed toward union labor.
When the session was called to
order, no representatives of far
mer organizations were present.
Leaders, however, still had hope
that some would attend the conference which may last through
next week.
Frank Morrison, secretary of
the American Federation of La
bor, who was understood to be
acting for the followers of Sa
muel Gompers, president of the
federation, and machinists and
miners went on the Moor with the
same plan. Action by the mi
ners' representatives came as a
surprise, since, at their last convention, they had endorsed the
labor party idea.

MEN'S
An.swuhh

COLUMN

to Qphstions

have rrquestcd my Go
venimeut insurance changed to
an endowment maturing at age
of 02. Am still in the
but have since become a tubercular patient. Docs this form give
me as much chance to collect a
disability as before conversion?
ban mis form be changed back to
an ordinary life insurance? I
have not as yet received any notice
of the change from Washington,
if I should later be discharged
from the hospital and could collect a disability, would the en
dowment still go on or what
would be done about the extra
I.

I

money t pay for that form.
S Hospital No. 21.

iai

as your disability remained total
and permanent. You would have
no refund on the extra money
paid for your endowment. This
for the reason you would have
had the benefit of, the premium
in that the Government took the
ehaiicii of having to pay your
endowment in a lump sum at the
agcofr2. Hut after total and
permanent disability benefits accrue your policy payments to
yourself would be the same in any
form of insurance.

A.

Answer.-- -

COMPLIMENTS OF THE
SEASON

How

n limit

s
vmir

niriiim fnr

Christmas that long-- clayed
nlcturc vou iironilseil vntir frlniulu
and dear ones? Well we arc here
to make it for you, up stairs in
the LuU building. Do not
We nre here tiiiiinnr.-irilv-.
and we make pictures of expres
sion ami character mat pleases.
Tu Ei. Paso Photo Co.
d

de-la- v.

Mr. Adolfo Maes of llluc Wa
ter and Fidelia Archuleta daughter of Mr and Mrs, Placido Ar
chuleta of Arabcla were married
Friday December 12, at the Ca
tholic church in Koswcll. After
the cermony they returned to the
home of the brldc.s parents who
entertained a large party of

friends and relatives at a supper
and dance. Mr. and Mrs. Maes
will make their home at Uluc
Water where the groom has a
ranch.
Mr. Emllio Florcs relumed
from Roswell Friday. He has
been in the Kossvell Hospital for
treatment since July but is still
seriously ill at the home of his
mother,

visiting relatives
Quite a larue number of the
school children are afflicted with
sore eyes and others with colds.
Tcodor Perez was In the vlllaee
one day lust week on business.

R. L.
Plasterer

Ransom
&

Contractor

Kalliuata. Purultufcl bu til klnilt
ol plaitarlna' nil cain.ot work
C.UIIIIZOZO
NEW IIKXHO

regular consignment of
rum thi Western lit
tidfuotl Vrlve. which Is the cause
I

ofjtlic Nuws being

a

small paper
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Not

lte:,i

KMMUrT

nglitr

Hooins For Kent. Clean, neat
ly furnished rooms in the Lucas

inillding.

Miner, nut i'iiilicatiiin

ViH

'

motley,
Why not start a term account at thk bank
and deposit a regular amount in it at regular intervals and let your money uarn money for you.
We will gladly explain this convenient form of

'

account.

See J S. Koss.

NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

Car Galvanized
and Painted Steel
worth
Roof
in ThCo.,tits
IWUlillg
CAPITAN

:?3

Naw Mfilco
Niitomlwr 10,
Nullri, U lutalir ulren llmt Hhnuin M.nlni
of Wlilu Monnliilii, N. M., wbo, oa April SI,
lum.iiiBilnOrlK. 11,1 UlltH.1. for H'i RnU.Htctliiu
U. Mt Nr4
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1110.
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MatlJlan. Iilia llta.1 ttollr Itt Inl.n.
Hull til uiHlia Unal llirM)wir iTiK.f, to a.lnlillali
claim hi Ilia lacil nlxivn iliwiilll, Utora l.llllr
sicl nun Houtl, U. H t'oiiimluliiunr,
at Corrl
into, Now itailcn, on Ilia iltli
of Uaooni
imr. in II.
ClAtiiialit nnniaa aa wllnaaiai
klantlal OnlitaLis. I'Ib
lla,..l.l,l lt..lr..
Iliullliiuri, allnlCarriiato, N.M.i AuilalailuM
I'aJllla, oITIitiM Itliata, N. M
KMMKTTl'AtTON,
U
Nut !l-l- lfo
ItegUlar.

Nmlcc Inr I'ulilicatfoa

iiki'autuiini'op
run iNriiinoit
H Ijm.l (lllli-i- i nt llcxifll, N.w Mailco
NotaiiiUr
Nullrala hpralir nitaii lLatlmAlr,,l
iwhHo (('nrrlMt
Naw Maiirn, li, on July
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uinim iiiinivKiaan
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X 0 H A N (ti E BANK
CARRISJOZO,

luniii II I'...
r."'t'."' I'VTnwiialilpSH..
!"...'. Mrrlillan
N il I
liaa lllil ni.llni i, linrnllim
,.
l.i mnka nnnt tl.t
ibi.iui.
rlalni tiftlie I.1111I HlHita
liarora II.
1'Ii,iiiiiI.. I'lffk ol Ilia I'nilnt rtonrt, l.lu
nitii piHiuif N SI
atl.'atritinu, N.M., un th.
til J .lnjr of p.cmUt, IVIU,
rlntlil.ini uamaa na wltniniaaN:
Frnl l.alitnM. fl,irl, II,
il.u...i. l..n
Klotniiclii Vw, hII u( ('rrliiifo, N M.
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STAOIt CO.

lor. S. Main, Koswcll, N. M,

Phone 35f
Carrizoxo OflicuiAVcsteru
Phone 80

Nut. 'Jl

III

Itaulitar

WHST HOUND

3:15.. .. Koswcll.. .. 7:30
12:30.. .. Picacho.... 10:00
11:45.... Tlnnie ....10:25
11:15.... Hondo ... 10:50
10:40. ...Lincoln.... 11:20

..Ft. Stanton..
....Capltan....

10:15
'J:45
8:45
8:00

....
.

.

.

lur I'lil.llcatlun
iniliil

Hill tllTMKNTOfTIII'. INTKIIIOIt
H lAUillllllcoatllMwall, Naw Million
NutKinlMr III, IVIV
NolliwIaliarulirultentliatArDlllil It Notion.
of Jlaurllla, Now tlnilni,
lm. on April I, Idli,
nmila lioniinlrail ontrir, No lull nil, lor tlm t)H
Uli RwU SU. Hecllonl. KM Nala.
K
H , lUnun
H'i naii.Nrallon H.
Uli, n 11. I' Marldlau. Im IU..I uotloa of
Inlriitliiu 10 iiiakii Hail II. im
proof, to
lalilltl. tlalni to tha laml l,ie Jucrilml,
lM.fi.ru Utile Mrt'limv Bciilt. V H (Wnmli.
alonvr. at I'uirln.ini, Naw tlrllm, on tlia 3HrJ
iIh; or H.o.riiUr. U,
I'laliiiant uamaa aa wltumma :
I'lnuil It, I'llti.iiri'arriinio. N. U.t Vanaltla
K fair. Nleolaa Uara, Holomau Arairou. all of
Jlcaillla. N. H.i
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your Ford needs overhauling bring it to the
1
Western Garage.
Wo use only Genuine Ford
I'srls, which arc thoroughly tested before the Motor
is assembled.
The assembled Motor is then placed in the
burning and running In stand (special Ford equipment), where bearings arc "burned In and Motor properly run in. This Insures perfect bearings ami a
smooth running motor.
Mo

guess work in the operations, mid our work
is guaranteed to you.

Try us and be convinced,

Western Garage,
Phone

eq

H.'H,.

.Sot

Carrizozo, N. M.

llr

ID

KjiJiitrrrvrign,
IliwUtar.

Notice lor I'ulillcatloa
uui-c-

.

UKIU ICTll BNT tlK Til K I NTHIIItllt
I). It, l.nuil l)!llce at lloaaell, Naw Mailcu
Niivalllhar 111. IUIU
Nollaa la liatMl. wltan ll.Hl ll,.l...i 1' 1.....
01 larruoio, lawuaalsu, wbo, on Kalituarr
11, mo. iua,la bomtitoo.l
anlrr. No. IIUIJS, for
Haatlou V, Ttiwntl,li a H. Ilaaia IU K
N M I tJitlillau, lita Iliad imtlca of Intrntlon
to laaka final llirwrar prnuf lonlabllik tlalui
to ll.a laml alxjt. ilaicrtlml, lfoia Ullla
lal'luii(Hcutt. U H I'lHumlaalnnar, at L'arrl.
tutu, Ntw Slmloo, ontliaMh Jar of llaraia.

dm.

IIiciijuii

VV.

.
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11:50
12:20
1:20

2:00

CARDS,
it. MiaciunT

W.

pKICIIAKU ,t MKRCIIANT
Attonmhvs-at-La-

IaiU. Hldg.

Carrizozo, N. M,

:

QUOKGK SPKNCU
Attoknhy-at-Imt,

lliKinia

ami 0, liiebaufa Hank II1J.

Cakki7.ozo.

Nkw Mhxico-

:

:

-

KULLKY
Funeral Director and
Licensed Kmbalmer
'Phone
.
Cahhzozo
Nkw Mkxico
rJ

13.

Qt

A. IM5KKINS
Attorncy-at-La-

Carruozo

New Mexico
H. UAKU13K

QKOKGI5
ATTOHNltV

AND

-

CoUNHItLLOH-AT-

LAW

New Mexico

:

pKANK J. SAGKK
Flltli IN5UKANCU
Notary Public
Ottica In Kxcbana'a llank. Uartlaoio.
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New
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Upstairs
Mexico

M. D.

I'HtHILUS AMI SUIIiEON

Wctmorc Hldg., Carrlsoso, N. M.
i

nn

r

(irtiiozo Loae

t'laloiABt natnaa aa wltnriaaa
Malrlu II. 1'a.lan, Alai. W Ailama, Uairln
llurton. Laiiallallaeuar, all of Cairlinio, Nan
Mailcu.
KMMHTT I'ATTON,
Nur. tl- - Uh l
llrglatar

NO. 30
Carrizozo, N. M, Regular meeting nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
in each month.
M. II. Montoomruv, N. G.
Wm. J. Lanoston, Scc'y.

Dr. Kanulger wtjnl loTularosa
Mouday,

You work for your dollars,
Make your dollars work for you,
Uuy W. S. S.

.

Inc.

2l--

Ton.l,,l
jnr

.

I'KOFBSSIONAL.

tl

MOTOR OVERHAULING

....

Nogal

Carriozo

Carrizozo
.Notice

Garage

HUN DAILY AND SUNDAY
HAST IIOUNII

ll

Jr

LINE

"The White Line"
ltO.SWHI.t.-CAKHIZOZ-

ItruliUr

Uml Oltlri. at lli.iwall,

jd

The Carriisre Dairy.
For pure
sweet milk, cream or buttermilk,
phone 1.15 F2.- -J. K, Mcllhancy,
proprietor.

lllt-c-

&f

.19

I

com-iiiihci-

I'aso, TcxiiMi IvIIiim a Kiilfcly, Char-leI' (ircv mill Mnrirmrrlli. I. (in-i- .
nil of OMeiiro, New Mexico, who, on
Ihc'.'nclitayof July, Kill), fllrtl ill thin
olllce Conl Declaratory Statement,
Serial NolH.Vi37, for the coal deposit
in nun iiiiiier uiepf'i scii hcciiom
IU, iiml the Nc'i. Hectlnii :). Tnll
hoiiiIi, UaK
ciihI, N M I' M.
AIho the followliii; IiiiuIh it ml (he
coal ilrimilH thtrriiiiiler, vin: Sw'.ji
ne'l. Hcciton ai; Swlj, Nw'
Ne'i hccIIoii o, all in Twti U Houth,
Unnuc tl iihI. N M P M. Im thin
l
tlav
in thin ollleu Aiiilcallon
lol'iirchiiHi-- , Serial No MXm, mi III
IiiiiiI under thr provlsloiiR of nee
IIoiim 1HS to ZW, V. S. Revised
SlnliileH.
And any mid nil pcrmum cIiiIiiiImk
ndvernely the linuln ilcncrf lietl, or
ilr ilf loir to object for nny reiisoo lo
the entry thereof by applicant,
Hllonld lllc their nllldiivllH of prolent
In IIiIh olflce durhi(r thr Ihlrty ilay
period of piiblicnlloii Immediately
(ollowlnif the Unit printed Issue of
this notice.
lMMIiTT I'ATTON,

iii:i'.utmi:ntok mi: intkiiiuh
H.

go back to old standards.
During the war all of us learned to do
bigger tilings than we had ever done before, and
the coining years will olTer increasingly larger
opportunities to men who prepare themselves
for them,
Preparation to take advantage of future opportunities begins with accumulating more ready

P0TAT0U

I

II. H.)

Just received a car of choice
I Ullh-r- ,
white Colorado potatoes. Order
UiiHwell, N. M,,
a sack and reduce the II, C. of h.
N'ovimiiIiit ''U. IIIIO
Phone 10, IIuMPintiiv linos.
.Notice Ih hereby kImii dial the
CiiiiHimicrH' Conl t'oinpaiiy, ol lil
1'iiBii, Texas, nil iihhocIiiIIiiii
I
For Kent
Furnished house
of Minor I) (hiylntil of HI

U.

will uevcr

tf

4

P0UT0ES

COM. KNTIIV

(tW 21IV.7J.
t'lllletl Hluti'H I

o:i:i'.vi

i

JUST RECEIVED
)ur

tf

Notice for I'ulillcatluu
"Til know Iiiik In urlnii Vlrlory ftuiu IWwit
mol uiaU Hlv.i Htouan or our HluniMlii
lllucka latbaHacrrt of HucraM."

come.

n&ller

Hon-well-

1'tii.l-J-

y

l'be Methodist and llaptist
churclus will have Christmas
trip Wednesday night. Decembir
3fl lu addition to. the rces and
tlflgrpresenco of Santa Clatis, both
ohurchos are preparing programs
loathe occasion. Santa Claus
n ambers In friends by millions
--JBd as well as young and he
will he k'rectcd oil this occasion.
ciMe has in his visitations of the
past, by crowded houses. Ilotl
euurches bid all a cordial wel

Suiitii IV I'acllk-Unllni-i
c
puny,
liy llnwcl Jones, Hh IiiiiiI ioiiiiiiIh.
Classified Advertisements
Hlnm-r- ,
made iipplleutlon nt the
,
fnllcil Stale l.nnil Olllce, nt
For Sale: A Phonograph
and
Kcw Mexico, to Bvlect under 45
records for $125,
the Act of April ill, 104 (.'II Slut.
K. M. Padcn.
tll following tlcHcrllinl Intnl. to.wlt:
Lol I. J. s, 4, HS N'4, Hit. a. Ti I H II :i
RUIDOSO GRIST MILL
of Ok N. 11. 1' l
Having repaired the mill, wc
The piiriioHi- of this notice In lo wish to announce to the public
nlliiw nil lU'tHona clnlinliiif tin' Intiil that Wheal and Com will be
ndviTHfly, or ileslrfiiir to show It lo ground Monday of every week, ''
In) mineral In ebiimcui, "nil opporF. A, Mn.t.itK, Huldoso.
tunity to file objection to riicIi lorn
lion or Ht'lectliiN with the local oil).
rem of the land district in which the
FOR SALE A Piano, a White
bind Im situate,
nt the land lloosier Kitchen Cabinet, aud a
ofllcc nforcHniil, anil to cnIiiIiIIhIi Oasoline KangeNo. (0. Mrs. II.
Ihi'lr intercHlH therein, or the lulu S. Faihiiank, Carrisoiso.
1
end ehaineler thereof,
11-2-

our Endowment
Policy gives exactly the same
privilege of your rcceivintr nav
and extend to them our
nient in case of total and perma
best wishes for . . .
nent disability as your term insur
ance, or any other of the peace
ft MERRV CHRISTMAS
time policies.
If the policy
AND
change has been made in Wash
A HAPPV NEW YEAR
ington, you will not be able to
convert il back to the ordinary
lire. tJnce the policy has been
REILY & LUJAN
converted to a peace time form it
THE SANITARY MARKET
cannot be changed subsequently
to a cheaper form of policy.
It
may be changed, however, from a
cheaper to a more expensive form
APPLICATIONS
FOR
of policy as for example from an
GRAZING PERMITS
ordinary life to endowment.
M.ttthj mi." llmt nil ni..llrtlh.
Ilctter write in immediately stat- forNIITII'K
flllltl l,t RtUItt oattla, liutfcMi. Iimii- Blu.fl,
wllblii tlii. LINCOLN NAUON.W,
jf't,
ing you wish the policy converted I nil
DIUal'iliiflnir IU
i.l llr.li miii.i U MM
mr iHIIra nt Alniiiiiniinlii. Nw Maxim, mint
to ordinary life instead of omlnw. In
lirfntu Junint) IS, liui
Full Information In
iiiIIm iirailng trim ti h cliarti-,- nml
mcnt and maybe you can stop the rnnril
lilmik fornn ti lw it.,,.1 In mnklnil appllnitlotia
niMiit tpiiiif at,
matter before it is changed. If fill tut Ofnrmalii,,!
KllliU Alt I'll U1C, Poival Huiwrtlanr
at auv time vou collect tin vitiftn I c
on the policy on account of total CIIRIRtMAJ services at the catholic
mo permanent disability,
CHURCH
your
euduwment feature would, of First Mass
Midnight
course, cease and vou would tmv,. Second Mass 10 a, m.
no more premiums to pay so ioug
Devotions 7:00 p. m,

Arabela Correspondence

Roman Pachccn purchased a
new Ford when In Roswell last
The director of the census for week. Roman has been running a
thU district is having difficulty lord so long he doesn't feel
insetting enumerators to start "right" without ne.
work on the 2nd of January, at
Salomon Lucuro and Ainilnal- $(;00 per day. Ten years ago a do
Martinet passed thru the VII- six,dollar a day job would have lage
Sunday on a trip after stray
been attractive, but
it is Morses.
not, A person qualified to take
Miss Hellas Fresuucz returned
the census In n precinct, after deducting traveling and other ex- to make her home with her
penses, would have less than the mother after an absence of nearcommon day laborer, a fact the ly a year.
government failed to take titto
Mrs A ml ros Notriris and dunrh- consideration.
tor Juantiinita want to Tiunic
last Thursday to spend a week

Cliristmus Trees

The strike which produces the
greatest good to mankind is the
one which hits a hot piece of Iron,
the head of a nail, or otherwise
In
Notice
liurehy Riven that on the
I lit
ibiy ot November, Hl, the aids in the work of production,
Itoiw.ll.N. U..No,.JU. Itlt
Butol Ku OHM
NOriCI!

t:

We wish to thank our
friends and the people
of Carrizozo generally
fur their patronage,

-.

Photos-Photo-

DCI'ASTMKNT OF TIIH INTEHION
Uslltii SttlM Unit Offlt.

IIIIK.

THE CAJlttlZdZO NEWS
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Useful Christmas Gifts
arc most accoptuhle.

,

rtnr-To?-

12.10.1i

Joe '!'. Onehrnn wnt down turn
:Nogfll Monitor. InoWtutf ni fit at
IfBIIIU a qnnrltr ol acenltiie attu.

.'tliwnrem

fay kit

!T

Let Us Help You Select Your Wants

It

Hutw.

beautiful Drevseu

W. I. intinlJ. a well httnwn
ruilDliinnii of tlit Alto count r y.
wa liore lloinltiy, looking nflei

itt Silk

Plenty of Good Xtnas Silk Hosiery
Gloves ate always apnecialed

lishL-s-,

OunUlilii

'IWfjT.r

ft

Visit Our Store

c

W5

Headquarters for Santa Claus

c3
CQ

a

N..

u u

'

HOLIDAY

Winnie,
The .Minavn Hobble-ani-l
daughters nf Ifoln'i I II. Taylor,
f left Sunday for 11'neie, TiMtti.

Jeweliy

Hi

C

(J)

any-filin-

1MJ-2- I
feutouable rati- -.
Lion Jenkins apeut Moiiilat ami
Ttietilny here front the Tecnlotu
fcjimi. Mi Juultiusta iutereilcil
lit imne valuable iron
t upi-- i t
at Tecolote Iroin which shipment ot we hile he on made
tin- -

Plteblo

past tt

w

juii

.n

-

li.o. ii,

fXtl

Toy a

Toys

I

!

AH kinds
For the Kiddies

Alliums
Books for Presents

A

and

.into-iiinbil-

for Kiddies

beautiful and vatied
line of articles foi
llollidav Gifts

Rolland Bros.

v

31

;

Al. Ktuillcy If Sunday imkIh
fin AiiKinn fur a vUlt with
I If
hi Arimnn.
will uo
hum there to llrechatirhltfe, 'IVx- at, to N hit mother ami pnd
the hotulBTH with htr. Al ar
thit hi-- , liui vacMliuii lor Ht- -

;

trol veiiit, imlef. )ou call llli
trip to Prance one, which eintej
iipnn hit iliscbtrge I rum the ar- -

i

my

1 1

iM.

PAITON,

Hfil.Ur

24

Mike tills

(ilFIS

i fuLlM

A

BOYS
(nristims

dill-divin- g

BOYS' SUITS

.V
ANII

OVERCOATS

Car-rlin-

Coin-pnn-

KUUKTI

;i

AND USEEUL

M

GIFTS

Alanicure Sets

Book

Nu..

Keil r'nm Chriitma.. if.ilx and
The Keil Crois Christina seal
health hiimli are the kiciI iltn- - t at rles in practical form the men-in- t!
foice hehiiul I In- m. iMm-n- t
It ia u
Mie of the Christ-chilil- .
lo riniibat liibi'iculotit ami itlt
nf hope to million
other preventable diseases. Ituv anil is up. inseparable part of nu
theiu.
American Christmas.

TACTICAL

Etc., Ktc.

Toilet Sets

Picture

olll-ter-

Supplies

c

laaaf

.mi-lter.

audi

tion or (election wilh the local
for the land dlatricl In which
the land la aituute,
at the
laud ofllce afoieHiild, mid to eatub-Hatbeii intereala therein, or the
mineral rburucler thereol.

Itmuiw

FOR YOUNQ AND OLD

to Hie

llnw ntionl slorinu yuur
foi llif wiiUct - The
'I'rausfei it Storujir
will Hlore it for vuu at a
rate Phone MIL

fi

H1, HKH.

Kodaks and

CHRISTMAS

o

Nollce ia bvreby ulveii that on the
lib day of Hokeinher, A.O.,
the
Paula I'e I'urlllc Kullway company,
by llowel Jonea, Ita land coiiiuiIh.
loner, made uppllcullon at the
I'llfled Slnlea Land Ofllce, at Roc
well, New Mexico, to aelect under
the Acl of April HI, 1101 (33 Stat. '.'II)
(he followlinf deHcrlbed land, to.wlt:

-

Pocket Knives

Glassware
Ivory Goods
Bric-a-Bra-

-

g
Plfn'ni T"iif want
in the (tied ami Hour line.
We will mil lot ami stoic any
tlltny yon wish lul. in . .iteul at

Fountain Pens
Safety Kuzors

Kings

.

Storife Co.
lu HO lor

GOODS

Watches

,

&

4,

em.li loctilioii or aelectlon with the
liu nl otllcrra lot the land dialrii t in
which the land Ih Hitnute, to wit- ut
the land ofllce afoierillil; and to
eHtahllilll their lutriculu theiein. or
llli- nilneiiil chai.ictel
tlii'ici'l.
t,MSIKI'l l'A'vn

tito-wuti-

One l'wI li'Uiiii( rnntumiculy
furniillBil, tabled ami healed,
close In. J. S. Umn.
2

iNimtinit

(lrlin

o

watjonn.

tiih

Ud.i on,,
ll'.ixtll.N.U , So, II, Itll
Sulil .No. on;ui
MIIICK

W'.HI.4,Hm ;, NKSt N WK,, NH NEK. Hi.
Hv. I: HH W',, sr JU,
. NW, NWt. Kl, WH. H.i. II, WH NKw,,
I
It. li.lK.tN. U. f II
H;Ti. 4H., It U KmtufN. M. I', ti.
I lie
nirioae ol tlou notice la Tile purpoae of tills notice ia to
lo iilliiw all prraona iIiiIiiiIiik: the iiiiow an peiaona
claiminir the laud
lulid uihetavly, or
In udveriielv. or dealrintr to ahnw tt i
eliow it to lie millet a I In i hniucter, be'tiiiuerul in cbatacler, an oppur
an upiioitmiit) to tile uh)ectioii to tunlty to tile objection
locuto
Ia,i

BH

ZEIGLER BROS.

j

KUJIhTl' fAHON,
ltMlUr

I'H'umiK.STO
i't.u.j Hug

i,. itiv

Mini k
Notice la liereliy Kivi-- Unit on
rta) ( Nuveinlier, A. II., IUI,
tin- Santa hV I'aillU. Uuilroad
coin
1'iiiiy. lij llowel Jone, lu land coin
mlHiiloiier, i
te iiiillcnlloii ut the
I ruled
Stale Land (Kllce at
l,
Nw Mexico. toHelect iiiiiler the
Act ol April at, IVOI i.ti Slut. '.'Ill the
folloiti(r ileHcrilied land, lo wit'
HIISHWH. HI, HRl,, tUII, I HUH, II iK..!,

ll. til

M

ui: l.Mnnioii

Uan-wel-

And we will help you select your wants.

condition. The bridges
ami nru saiil
eipuchitly
in ho (InuUDinut for heavy trucbi

Carrlio'o Traaifer

i

l.4t.. (lair
ii , Nu,

it..k.n, n

tie iti Imil

Mtaa Robbie will n h lot a lew
Weeks, ami Mlsu Uinm.- Millt.iLe
a cntute jn business mllene be
fore t e

of

r,H..IHli

lli.l.r

llu--ti-

The riinil baiwVu Nuijiil flill
ami Curt Stnntuh in reported to

it t i i.l

clnii iicler thereof,

nimm

-

cut--H

Sons.

l

Handbags are very appropriate

the dimity.
lery, elc. we

IIm.M

V

ijki'aiii'Mkm

u

I'M ranhliBiifM hero Minnl.iv.
ch i til tils .licartlla vountn
nut:
of the? heat UTiaiiiH sei turn
ol

ta

Silk Underwear, a yift women prize

tr.uis.u'tinn

.

;

(jrti

Nn

Why not give Toilet Articles?

J!wdL

Iffl If. Itittiltiiis wit

It.,

mi
Ki.i.iIi.n u n.i i:, mm
H.rl.l S eiW
"Oil Nu 0IMI1
MJIll'f!
MITICK
Nolu-i 1iii rl.
Unit on the
Notice ia hereby KIen that on the
4lli day ol Novi'mlicr, A I) , Kill), the lOtli day of November, A. I),
lutw, the
Suiitu He I'aclllr KmIIiiidiI ctitnpany, Hantii I'e I'uclflc Kalltoud
lij lloivrl Jour. UK land loilimU. by llowel Jonea, lla l.uml cotrtpan),
Coinmla
Hlooi'i,
muilr aoiilli-Hlinm Uih "loner, made application at the
t'nlteil HtnlcH laitiil Olllce nl Ko Culled Statea
Olllce, at
well. New MeMro, to neleel under
New Mexico, to aelect under
the Act of AnrllUI. Illll (38 Sin
the Act ol April Ul, 1004 (3J
the lollonliiK .Irx ill.eil Imi.l. lo ho Jill the following deacribed State.
land
l i.t t.
K
H..
Wn to wit
h HffS
w., ii.',
HkI'.HiH i.. i niimei,
IHNKii
ii T
,put, Uu
II N'iHWV It'.NI..
NWS l.ll. m HK4. 8k.V
t.i e. Uti.Kti
Htt
I
,
I'P .
h l. I ul N U.f M
I.H.8.1
atVltNWi,. NHtti. NWBEH.
I lie
.iirMif (it tliia Miillre In i, H.r , Tp 1 H. It. V Ki,t of N. II l U.
allow nil ierxoiiM rluiooiiH fhf laml
The pin po.e of thla uotice ta lu
lOhrrarl), oi ileeitiliK In linos il h allow nil petaotia claiming
the land
.idveraely.
or dealrlinr lo abow It to
tie inuieial in i Imrailei. an
iiimh beiiilneialliicliiiriicter.
opportu-nilan
llililly to file olijiTlino In Miit'll Iota
to tile objection to such location
tlon or Hrlet'lion ivitli the liii-a- l olll
with the local. officer
relB lot tliu In mt illalil. i in which oror (election
the
land dlHtrict In which the
the luml ih ml null., n, wit ul I ho luud
luml oilier aroii'Malil. and entnliliah oltlce ia Hitnute. to wit ut the land
their inlfifHlH thi'iein ..i Hir oiln the r aloieHiiid, and to eatabliab
Oitercata therein, or the rain-eietrtJ rbarnctrr llleieul
,

ak.

Wool

New Skirts of Fancy Poplin ttiul Wool Plaids

v

fftir Your Whiter Need.
for your Radiator, Radiator
OJivora, Chain.
WcHtern liaratje

or

Nifty Costunu' Blouses of Georijclltf Ctept'

lejjol nmiitri.
If It niijthiug far n Kuril, we
ltav It. Wealern (ii.i,'f.
dl'i
Jmlgt J. W. lluwitl of White
iptiiritnl Siiinlny from n
Oal
tiilstiimt dip to El Vanii, mill left
tiro fnllnwini; tin v for the Uala.
'i'lir 'laylnr Ilniilwnie Stmu
lint nitinttoritueut of nwful til-- i
Id its, iiiitalitn lor Hip hemic or
for (Jhrlaluint preenis.
it
Frank Curry, of Lntillnirn,
tililuRl ton nf Uoorifr Curry, ex- t'tivuuinr nf New Mexiro. Spent
tjifevflrnl ihiys in ('arrimmi this
Ther-niit-

Otfar

Jf.JI

Ji,

in 'Uanlw.nr,
lurinime, cull

iMiilrmjiu

DF.PAKTMKNT OP Tltn iMtiiioR
VuUH Hiatal Lu J OSIc

OI"TllMSTKHIOh

CnllJ Kiilii r.ii

K...II,

in and te the mw I'nnU
.'
wttjieli tturttn. Wottorn

Fur out tiling

UKPAtlTUENT

k

N, M.

CAHmlOIO.

$Tr; mill Mi. K. P. flalwtirt
Mninlay (nun ttiefr
were hot
ffome on Thrfe Ifimv

m

LINCOLN STATE BANK

THE

IjUQQAL AND PERSONAL

unmxn iadb y

,,

i i

VlMimy

I..,,.

l...l....i

replacement prices

brn-tlie- n

ti

few iiiniiUia

Mtbav Itou

A

Our stock of Clothing
for Boys is large, and
tiie prices on thete suits
are lower than today's
wholesale price
Buy
useful gifts,

Service ami Growth

litn-e- .

ttray hog it

THEY AHE CLOSELY
IN AMY

i

1m

ol

s,

,

mil

-

to receive iteueAta irowi tfie

fMcbard Hrorhman anil Mr.
UewtN, tHotoretl our from Port
Mtaitwi Hnitilay far tilt inrtmte
Sl ttWetiBf tilt Ittter't wife nnd
Mtt. Dr. Metltati who wtra rtx
a
in Ntw lla.
WrWllt
CaRtltcttnit. 'I'llB t rain on
Malil'b
tlltj- - nrrleml, wnt alt
ifmirtam pit wliUh cnmpoilfii
Ui the Pnrt
Wem ftrive (ma
tltrU or a bill ttrttch al

roa

1NST1TU-TIOH-

OKOWTIi UMFAIL- IMQLY FOLLOWS W1LLIH0 AMU
UFFICIEMT SEHVICE, WE HAVE
VEItlFlEl) THE roittlflOIHt)
STATEMENT lit THIS RAHK.

(ftraiive peoeriiet of the tprings.

m

SUCCESSFUL

ItELATEl)

FOH

Mr. and Mrt. J. t). N a hour reMexuo, and
al I lot Sjirmt ,
Will ramaln there .luring the
Mr. Ntbourt i having
Winter.
ti tHtale Willi rbcutualiain and

fit,

All-Wo-

yoke-back-

tint loot! Ynrrt of Ym. Haraett
Owner can reewver mibc by
pioutrtv, HOfX tot ktep,
litul ttlii ailvertirHtnt.
it

kwfm

Suitt, belted
and
Knlcker
bocker Trousers.

in

THE

National Bank
Pirst Carrl.ozo,

Sneciallv nriced

at

$6.95, 8,45, 9.75
Jim $10,45
We are also offering some very attractive
values in Overcoats.

Biini tlie Boys

in

iim lit them out lor Xons

N. At.

it

"TRY

FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

Tilt LINCOLN STATE HANK
kHl

WITH

Miiiiord,

h u

Ul.

CROt WITH'UI.

Qualify Firxl

J
f

Jt .

flu

(armozo Trading (o.

Jl$i0 :

flume

21

Then Price

